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ady for the

\ Season

his credit and reputation, such in- 
jtir.ievs amount ing to 325,000,

Shortly after being served with 
the papers in the suit Mr Planchai, 
who hy the way is 
France with license 
fore all the courts 
seen and laughed 
characterizing it as a “bon comé
die.”

COMMITTEE TO VISIT ALASKA-I ' [ORDERED 

TO GREECE

yalty Case Enlarged.
| James L. Dozier brought suit 
! the police court tins morning 
; againsrt J. letter for wages amount- 
| log 1,0 3T0.40 for work .performed In: j 
l Swede creek. Attorney McDougall i 

apperftod for the defendant and aned ■ 
for an enlargerremt until Wednesday 
next in order to procure witnesses I 

Thursday morning at 10 o’clock- 
set by the court as the time for thé 
case to be called

tar

REUNITED
attorney of 
practice be- 
Paris, was

ti
.

United States Senators Will Make Lengthy Trip of Inspection. 

To Examine Into All the Needs of the Territory - May 

Investigate Judicial Misdoings at Cape Nome.

Vs

the incident,ns Practically Sus. 

>wn on Lower 
Dominion.

>. '

Kony Scandal to End 
In New Marriage

Instructions Given to 

British Battle Ship

was
v 1Klondike Dairy. Phone 147a. '

FINE RUN Special to the Dally Nugget.
Washington, April 18 — Senator 

Beveridge has announced the ap
pointment of a sub-committee of the 

senate committee on territories who 
.will visit Alaska this summer under 
the authority of a resolution passed 
hy the recent congress.

sub-committee consists of 
Senators Dillirtghhm, of Vermont, 
chairman ; Burnham, of New Hamp
shire ; Nelson, of Minnesota, and 
Patterson of Colorado 

The committee wm .sail from Se
attle in .June, and will spend July

rtiy manaHer of t*e 
for Chute &
I oh when

would examine ■ particularly into, the 
lind situation, the mining industry 
and the question of authorising the 
election of a delegate to represent 
Alaska in congress - —

It is hot Unlikely that the Nome
judiciary scandal may be examined The friends of Mr T Duflecin Pat

tullo. late acting "assistant gold com 
missn lier who though nominal!', but 
tlie chief clerk oI the Staff tilled the I 
hrst named important posit for for 
eonsfklerably over > year, will tie j-tlest 

the greatly gratified to learn that he has 1 to Greece 
just received the sum of $320# fronr’ as-ert of *8 
Ottawa as compensation fur the^.me u.nal rev i-w 
he occupied the higher position uffo : pUnned for today 
turned though receiving only the sal- .visit of King Edward t 
ary of the chief clerk What makesl teen rtuisteniiamlrd ca rotowspie»,i 
Mr Pattnllo's good lack parfrcuTifli -bad "weather 1 1
a ™ »«**«■ „t 1 ..1.0,.., .fchgjaçt 1 -------------- .'uuj.auuuc— -.11, ....... —...---------

and August- and perhaps part of 
September in the territory. Jt pur
poses to make a more thorough in
vestigation of conditions in Alaska 
than has ever been made by__any in
dividual or member of congress or 

any previous .committee 
The sub-committee is empowered 

to summon persons to appear before 
ib and examine them under oath, 
also to call for any papers they may 
wish" to*_ examine

SUITABLY REWARDED.
Wills,, 

the change 
irshiP ol the hoW 
las taken his depgf.

Made by W. P. Stage.-Arriving 
Last Night

wSdw of Their Children Prince' 

^ Princess Have Reached 
Agreement.

I
Acting Official Receives S2J00 as 

Back Salary.
Threatening State of Affairs in the 

Balkans Alleged as the 

Cause.
Thè test run of any regular sta-te 

of the White Pass line between Daw
son and Whitehorse

I who was bookkeep.
I t’hute & Wills, 

j position with Kear- 
|t the Forks and has 
I there. ,
|i of spring the ffii„. 

Biave suspended tbeir 
1 and are vigorously 

I in flumes, manufac- 
L and making other 

fetions for the ensu- 
J creek wjll undoubt-

m «

► 'popular mining jD. 
fcome on Monday a( 

pw days in Dawson 
[very large territory 

fion' and he is justly " 
Igh esteem in which 

Ik community as an 
P and accommodating^

r"
into.was completed 

last night by the incoming stage 
which arrived here early in, the 
evening.

The

Rumor Denied.
Special to the Daily Nugget

London, April 18—The British pre
mier emphatically repudiates 
alleged intention of the government 
to give home rule to Ireland

(>o«n
r. LJb*to0,^a're-unit«"d nwt B*sWe8 a fu" list ol Passengers a

sz n !t rsrsrs
ears -HEi» •= *r r
é -«it üf Pr,n0P S a' , b jf . bfoogirt in the Wills party ,md 

'0* wh* they »1 1 ' • 11,1 which made the trip in three days
HNEEe [and Jg. hours- .This, however- brought-j? ..

in a very light load ,and came 
through when the trail was in a 
much better condition than it '"ft at

Spo * o . lh« ,I>sily N Mjcg-Bl
Ix'fjdon April 18 —Tbe British bat

XT* ..The committee 
will have Tn tliese respects all the 
authority of a court of law Senator 
Beveridge said the su!*committ‘ie

<rd ,w
«mg t<\ tJ 

a n in the -Balkans 
nd other ctrnn 

m v iu4*et* ef
MaIu ha*

ate
V

,

CHANCES OF 
SHAMROCK

WILL NOTIFY 

COMPANIES

ONE KILLED.
' f '%■

* A* ihe Result of Attempt at 

Robbery
that it is contrary tp all precedent jri",' r\ * T"C Li A C 

ttie civil septee: for ube temporariH. |_//V I t flAo 
■occupying a position as an art mg ol

liciai to draw the salary ol -m-h RFFN FIVFB
That an , exception is shown in his ' DLLIY I 1/XL.L/

case speaks remarkable, well for the 
high esteem in » hah Mr Pat tullo

- -iJAMAGES l %Rjiecial to the' Daily Nugget.
Wampum, Pa.., April 18.—During an 

attempt to rob the First NatiogiaL

To Lift America’s Cupl^teSr''* **' 

Are Slim

present. . '
TTic -stage arriving last evening 

made the trip in 3 days and 22 
hours and was driven by Jim Lath
am, one of the best drivers -in the 
employ ol the company.

—-The- passengers arriving were -Mr 
(’has. McDonald, J. R. McGovern, 
Geo P Wills, E L. Webber, R, and 
N Butler. William" and Mrs. Scouse 

vXnot lier stage with one sack of 
way mail and a full load of passen
gers is expected to arrive tomorrow 
morning -■

CLAIMED mr

Eight Hour Day is De? 

manded by Miners held - by the - the }
u^r with which be beef, so lung I 

ton necked Hw fVnd yip to thr Vu 
kon wtm in "97 as the ptiva$e were- 
tary to Major Wal'sb, the tom"j 

rnixdoaef t»f. the Yukcih

-XV the Met-hodist church tomorrow 
Rev John Pringle cA Grand Forks | 
will preach both morning and even 
ing. Mr Pringle needs 
tiop. to the Dawson public, his abili
ty a.^ an eloquent and fone-ful spe.i s- 
er beutg well known Good afihli- 
ences shwitd greet him Iwth morning 
and evening. Special music will be 
furnished by The choir.

Council Meeting to be 

Held May 7
bnsiaR Dwyer Sued 

for Libel

pas ten awarded to 
I oh, 2fB Dominioe. 

It to John Inlui a 
| a dam aCToss the 
Jt ion and a flume 8J 

E feet 9 inches high 
[ill he of incalculable 
[on the rich heitetee 

l ol Dominion below 
hold Run, and will

no mtfvduc-

London Papers Are Not Hopeful 

of Outcome of Yacht 

Races.

All Colorado Operators Will be 

Forced to Toe the 

Scratch.

Owtng to tale present warm wrath 
c-r and the drstrr of the thanagemeftt 
to have the ice for the ,iarntval t**-. 
bboctow night m as g,«»«vd mndil 
as j»o3f»ible. there « Jt be no sikaGn^ 
tomorrow afternoon nor un ta I the lie 
ginning of the arntval in Hit" ev#*ti ; 
iftg. The pri/ets have all been xeletieri I 
and are on view at the leading room j 
of the club

Session Will be Short as Little 

Can be Attended to Bevond 

Routine Matters.

Utricle the Plaintiff Alleges 
Ks Character Injured to Ex-I 

tent of $25,000.

- M. W. Corbett’s WUT

Portland, Or., April 4—The will 
. of Uie late H. W. Corbett, former 

United States senator, was filed for 
probate this afternoon. -To his wife 

i he bequeathed 3150,000 in cash, $1 

080- per month duting her lifetime, 
and the right to occupy the family 
residence.

The main liequests are to the wid
ow of the deceased and his grand
sons. The family .servants are re
membered. A nuinbet of charitable 
and educational institutions of this

9-peeieU to. the Daily Nugget.
London, April 18—London papers 

while sympathising with Sir Thomas - 
Lipton concede that the .Shamrock’s 

chantes are spoiled The Standard- 
thinks that further explanation of the 
recent accident to the boat is needed 
It remarks that the last time it. was Wilson Foster and his associates

are^drivitig a tunnel in the group of 
quartz claims lixateil 'on the moun
tain directly across thé Yuktih from 
the coiirt house The tunnel enters 
the hill a short distance above high 
water mark

J- H. Bowes intends leaving ‘or 
tlie iHieeode witbte • abort Mme 
and probably will nor return 
opines there are too many barristers 
here for the litigation iu sight and 
wiH assist as far a» is in his power 
to relieve the congestion.

LOCAL BREVITIES. Special Ut the Daily Nugget 
Denver, Col , April 18 —At a mass 

-meeting attended by nearly every 
miner of the northern coal fields of 
Colorado rt was decided to notify all 
companies that on and after XI av 1 
an eight hour day wrli be demanded 
for every man working m amL around 
the mines ft is reported that —KB1 
era I companies have indicaded their 
willingness to grant the demand" and 
it is thought that others will quick
ly fall into line

for them to ~ ml law
Rations all summer 
large lmsunesB center 
Jring into existence 

Idimensions and im
ply mining town ne 
[doubt. No. 244 à 
I to be the logical 

| a center

Shindler slatcvt innovai irai is fo 
in bis hard

ware emporium. His number vs
234a

establish a telephone
t " Tfse date of the rawtiag M 

Today has’bMn" a day of surpri-es. j V'elcoe couBcti, which PcMpn^MtWMir 
pMaamt asd other wise Among the j. Ci*»»rtoii decided * few days agi V- 
lat'er has teen the playful pranm ill at the r-jrltewt rnTMUMenee^ ha- 
ol mTntatnre vaiamlev sliding tei I-, «led and "xed for Thnrsdav 

roofii. just as a peshUyian was pass V*> ^ Tine sesame wtil M 
ing beneath. pre. ipit»tmg a shovelful j leog'hv aqp mar not l**t «dêr . 
or two of the Ueautilul down the.vui <l“i . therF being but little ol im 
wary victim s nee* This is written portante ihat Ibe |flgt*4ative imdv

The bad

Ikavdi to a buroijig communi-
<M *st appeared in a recent is- 
wd i ■orteeg contemporary over 
huftiturc of Henri Planchât in i 
•rt W writer characterized Dr.
In* o a gentleman who juggled 
rite truth, appeared fn court 
ifhfrte yesterday when he who
W tee «afirned began an action . ...................................... ....... .
•tetHwhur Planchai alleging C,t* ™ remembered wdh substantial
to* ted teen villiaaoualy lihei,xl ^"^. an<i^vfal boards connect
ai to Ming, and credit so lace, <l,! w,f tu' Pw*ytorif? v,: ’
«toi ,t would require 116,004 varlouf **ms J*
»s«i to wounds How the nut- ,oll<,wln* are the Prmclpal be*wte 
haZtewn onîy L those on *», », W Cor'iett, 3150,000 ; „en-

»«* tot It I, prasutned to have \ ? n, „
C® ™t Of a lawsuit heard in the ( orbett, $25,000

oner's court in which '^**bytenan H,,,rie S25’"
ta. 1 was the defendant alllj ;.Portland Academy,
tektotoportant w.tneus for the l ,,rUin^ An Ass»(',a,",,n'
M At any rate a day or 'tw„ ,or cstaWishmg a home lor old ladies

trial the communication ! *15’"0U ; The J*1, »^rUa"d

<toto * appeared m the Sun its i i5“’00° ■ BoT* a"d .°'*1» Ald s,>
teata ,rr *Lmg'.wc^’ sio'oo° ’v mc a ■ i30’00"

filte of Zola s fan,oui ••J ac-i AU ol hLs es,a,<‘ ,'ot othe'w'* ^ 
Icfueathed goes i- , his grinw^ildp

HWIliI t <d claim filed In >• K
Unde he alleges that he ha's leW -,nd Hamilton F (’orbelt
to fugged by the defendant
Mr wntmg, publishing and pro- L. , . .. . .

be pnhluhed and prim,-I l’uVha'<‘"' A',nl 1
O/Mpaper at Dawson À an 1 1 aijte I'lippw Lipé ol

tie plaintif! the words “I 

prttote Dr Miracle of per* 
r*«'r« that the plain! ill 

Mfter and while 
*• «ftteiis

a bolt that yielded" and now it is a 
sirew that hits snapped “We do not
hear that these breakages occur on 
American boats,'" continues the ar
ticle The Standard fears that Lip- 
ton’s chances, at no time very good, 
are now less than ever

industrious and en- 
bl 245 Dominion, ie 

■ the best plante to 
[part of the district, 

claim and will em
ir of men

ran attend (o at prevent 
! get or -apply bill wilt be «ne the 

A itcwiktefute wton In* porp-nrs ,4 j til the tint ,hingt lakeo <tp It pro
Did Irid, teisrnewg and recreation m a treqiirr,! > xtiv for ube expend, lui «-a alter tin 

'inter to the state of Georgia ar-1 budget ha- Ijeen passed by peril** 

lived by carriagr 
station there one daV not long

Horn expenenre
Another pa

yer asks why there were no Life 
buoys aboard to throw to the sea
man (’ollter who was drowned.

American Pony Beat 
London, April f —There m etety i 

appearanro that English a 
polo pohieu are going to lie supersed
ed try the Xmetican variety William 
Waldorf A St or is an. enthusiastic fol- 
lower of poll, and after having given 
Hie British pony a good trial he is 
now convinced that those who want 
to be sueceesful competitors m this 
(adbionable game must get their iron
ies from America He has just in- 
sttucted a firm of i’anadian horse 
importers to supply him with a num
ber of A merman and Argentine poiijes 
which 1» propos» to keep tor Ur red 
ing purposes He ae> s he would rath
er pay $2.5*0 for a speedy pony ol 
the American class than lw bother I'd 
with ti» English teed at $50». Tb» 

all Irtsb and -English .pfipic* :
kajns. *« put tir harness too- t-arh 
but. in any case te ls »i>l gotfie te 
have any more of them at anv prior 
He means to veil out what lie jfas in 
his stables now and to entrt.jfto jui 

ther contest*1 befofe he has a uppit 
■ 1 ' ,

No session has rommivMoned to buy ’ J
sending oui a vetef, !..«•, ,.»rg»N,t
early in A pr : t and it is "understood 
that Mr Aator n avait* !< 
undertaking pay, apart ; rob! the in- 

L'aulk’tiet which will iterest which he tak« 
and which'will be!from a sporting standpoint

■

jlphurrtes who stain- 
i have returned, tie 
S no attractions lor 

test prodigals are 
hi Woodson. They 
i in their opinion it ■ 
t from one to two 
ps'pecting and devel- 
itbal immense corni
cing like a decent 
jtained —

Lies In a Trance.
Morristown, N.J , March 23. —For 

five days Mrs J. M. Reeve, of Suc- 
casunna, has lam ina tiance

$25,000 ; Helen 
Board ol

have cccuBHdated durtteg the w,’ 
The pew nanmbert 

I» wwe in and tb# «artous «taad
fits* in time to new a Florida express land 
go cl,urate,mg- by Tnrtwhg t 

Id darky who si .‘id , tin ■,*" He#* •*■ <* named
f--«tiw he xaM'

-“Uncle,/ doesn't jhat train #• «r •!» “«i but there 
stop here ?"

. ••Stop > Lawd bfss-s v*r 
don't ftes-aufling of it# soft. «!**., 
don t even hesitate 1 

Which recalls the old prerierb, It, 
a wise tram that knows Its iwr

j
The latest thèatrital rumor about 

the streets in to the «fleet that 
Frank Readick will arrive after the

vShe$25,000 ;
v >rT 000~~h sl(fPs deeply, as if at rest, and never 

niovee a mus. h- The physicians fear
14iijj$2È4i‘d litài law will jttte be «m

h^bt
opening of navigation with an entire 
new

she will die without recovering con
sciousness.

«if it* bent* pa**rd ** it at {rrHiwt

in» ? mpoMibkr of
endtrtnare that will **

_a^regatton of stairs with whu n 
he will reopvn the Vuditonum, Jim 
Hall is said to he back ôf the ven
ture*

For many years past Mrs. Reeve 
has been subject, to lapses of con- 
sc-iousness, but: tibey have never last
ed more than a few hours at a time 
At such tunes, on awakening, she 
has told strange tales of having been 
in the spirit Iwrd,* and di (omèrsTn^ 
will) her dep.irusl husband It is as
serted that she has foretold the death

if claims to be “the 

rth of xMexioo*' one 
| proceeded to give 
pi dents of the upper 
à practical demon- 
fill in the art and 

Strange to

at»
>hat the s**'m

In the mail received yesterday 
evening Crown Timber and Land 
Agent Martin u-> «fived the >r«ter # in 
couikiI relating to'the mrpuaitu»n <A

/

tall w RI be ateeiv rw<agu= • 
it ti ready (t*t ft* final

Cor-.
schedule—and stack* to it j- *i>le

t i«t9t that w the optai 
•t al td tise members wh

pa
in i Want Ltne to Alaska Whatever ta yoûr% i* mine 

said the voung brade -
”1. cusMt nd€,T1 mid the hi*
i •

«fineas
y i*. ii ; *

be i 'oX x »** -««I 
m matter a t&at are

(Htm Itrowe r.«

leasing I • 
pie Alas

kan vovssels of the Pajtifki Packing X 
Navigation Company/has Aicvessarily 
changed the plans of/ those who were 
endeavoring to get /the jwtter com

pany to plac'e Belliligh 
Alaska run, but it ha.V not altered 
their determination to/senure such a 

service, euUier t-hrougly the leasees or 
other steanvspip line. The 

the situation ijj canvassed Lhv 
hopeful the outlook becomes, 

seems j practically as-

h little or no/Ts* 
uttill b«8 <Us* mined m the terr1xrv. /wsof 

h was Drat received A>y wire 
sdh:e ten days ago The tVdei has 

ion m whivh die saw mi* men lying |||«sn posted artti goes iftto/t# 
dead She was so .sure that some-

C<] Agnger 
tern to have Arooaed 
Btion on thr cwd 
hi hy Um* .Bachelor 
night at N<>. 1 l*1 
Vus in every respect

ol various persons.,-
About a year ago site told of a vi$^ ! *Wby •Ot?p tihr fsquired 

'Recluse I won t feaVe ft 

! * ihtC it must be ■ **
“Not iiiuilr 

tttNMW there 
“Ob

L-;
iit'd lately ■i------------•tr

g ulull'i oath 
I Im a [juTivial pr.i

r*A * tech wttagss ami* 
d to evidence knowing g 

,**•)' to te tils#, falsely tev.li- 
'towteX-itted the crln'e of per- 

i tet won}» cumplained of It is

» >*« cowplaliilB
«■
A A tetter

thing dreadful was" go mg to happen I 
Hut , . ,, .1,1 11» ne"- vhrôughiiutz
the village Two days later the pow/| 

dvr worts blew' ,ia,t seven mi* i 
weie killed /

bay on its At noun yesterday ite yotirt sitting 
en bam ad) nirmsl uiyrrt Monday 

morning at ji* o'clock 
wa* held ill the ilteinfioi;. the ta* 
of Golds tern vs Sawyer rxmitfng so 
late m the. day that it was not cam-- 
sidvred worth while taking up that 

| of Raymond vs 
he quite lengthy
the tiret thing taken up Monday ! 
morning.' dr Endue Due»' s«t-- 
uounoed that hi' will bear chamber j 
motions Moud a v 
u ekK*.________

be raid 
rny w, »- 

she icy fully

. ■ - —
cess. About levew 
tended and w#n

as a 
such

I / tee

' j
» Hid lung toriftertad fell

ur**jy *ivr w*i>Wupon ht* rtfck, tot 
henelf tr» !» «il fi

giiKHi by Meters 
d M.ih an. thf «>m- 

Mistti Hall of tbe 
st'rved mn etxvelic#< 

a -cries

some
more

i ; vfeftJte Ç W
- h tt-ie A*»#*# wbetjr > m 

\

UwMoney Changed j
S*n Franvistn March IS.—Suiv- 

hve vhtMi.santl dortats of Hawaiian 
iponey has been transfer r«*J from the 

j Omted States sub-treasury U» the 

j local mint This is the first con- 
| signaient of Hawaiian coins to be 
i iiielU'd and turned into U nited States 
j rinmev ÿ

"F Misti e»-.J ue, «tu,
it- in ?mr «4-ïopaitt

Wat wan

ir.ore 
and success
su rod

■were writ- 
In l lie ■ defend* ut 

r and signed l.v
efltur of a newspaper 

"to* »t Dwwuon m the Yukon 

/J’ ^ itelled the Yukon Sun, 
Puhiitilt'd at the pro-1 

d to# «hrteiKtanr.-on April 
le COBieqiieiin' of the

the find H 
i commit tee de*«f'v- 
peir efitirts, and are 
[to the thunk# »«<

| all lovers of to*
! May they i»**1 
es» at their lutm*.

lue b ofI J,I -nto.ded
• Incag.> New*

taken up with 
( apt Elmer E Vaine, of the Clip 

per company, to whom » statement 
„t tbe amount of freight shipped 
Ir+.5vi the bay cities to Alaska tiwt 

will be presented and an ell or t

The matter wilt .1:
L nusual Conditloa of tali*

Mari* 2.1
k (Mak ' dwv atoping awl hwablrt* »|an

Niagara Faits. N 
rails

Job FrmUn* at Nsggel ofBee

and fûti H
C. C McGregor. of the iidea years people are 

the rivet bed 
/ j Thowautd# have

>year
will be made to have him visit kail
haven and Whatcom and get a true | This morning my husband rose be i«r,tarty » !

iMhe situation at first . lore daybreak He wa- tin. lazy ; Vajrtaii. lilts
light a lamp, .and bteakiaeted in the] .aspwtor te 

J dark ; -he ate ihr j vesteriisv
Xtrcvka Uartk. j prepared kindling »»,*} instead of and »y

Hahiax N S . March 31.—Robbe.s '• ihe^piistiv food . .
|,|,;w the 'tile in the balte at Grin Wb.-i; t.|„ , : jrt ; ;p • „
ville Ferry to pieces and wreaked the, nothing t., build the fire with 
building lasts night, securing $700 in | of course they" were angry abd tell jflret ^
bank notea and gold and roeapisi W'Lh \ I do not blame them

| t spoke of,.t 
i tail’d tonight

New York, April 1. - Reporte to , that he had felt lirst rate all 
night from all sections of New Jet ; ^ 
sey indicate that tlie snow, storm, to 
dar and the roH wave tollowing it,
caused great damage to - tbe trait j mirve| »t my own patience.—Lite

How much longer can I endure it? officials in the civil seine in thy j 
> since the death 

has-"been the li.en.ve 
demi his * Wlgnal i m

iiodci . Cojqtd M, » 
it » a - , 

«Mgr* llegv

Just Received!Phone 117*
« greatly injured in

conception
hand

tnalioi lot 
Great r<«â 

fj high and dry 

So 1 title »aU’T 
Am#

Hv

^•nle** Dentistry 
^•AVARICLE,

irs

i
k! wet roql-rom

P#ri».

Swell Goods 
Stein-Bloch Clothing 

I Knox and Stetson Hats 
Hanan ft Sons' Fine Shoes
: ANL A WILSON ■

Shirts, Collars and Cults 
=,Men's Furnishings

tall#
teVw Praclko 

**^41. OFFICE 
* Hotel

tateite vu F ruin 1 I-,,- or a'.»».; Maker*«tee her.
1 brink.

The extr
i ed withtime *7: Queen .Street,

ml ta
«Mk* due i u> àr Hie. ;*u 

Wis timer, ft 
ectritiir e -u

dwIn what |Kis- 
ided for ? Why 
IRANCE WM-

u
m «U ter to my bus- j , I,the booty « - des.* r c to enter bsui 
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